PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES CLASSES
Puppy Dogs, 6 months & under 9 months
Puppy Dogs, 9 months & under 12 months
Dogs, 12 months & under 18 months
Puppy Bitches, 6 months & under 9 months
Puppy Bitches, 9 months & under 12 months
Bitches, 12 months & under 18 months

The six class winners will compete for Best in Sweepstakes and Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes.

PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES MONEY PRIZES
35% of total Sweepstakes fees will be retained by SCA for expenses
Best in Sweepstakes ................................................................. 10%
Best of Opposite Sex To Best In Sweeps .................................... 5%
First Prize in Each Class .......................................................... 40% of entry fee left for that class
Second Prize in Each Class ..................................................... 30% of entry fee left for that class
Third Prize in Each Class ....................................................... 20% of entry fee left for that class
Fourth Prize in Each Class ..................................................... 10% of entry fee left for that class
Undistributed funds revert to the Club. All Cash prizes rounded to the nearest dollar amount. The six class winners will compete for Best in Sweepstakes & Best Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes.

SCHIPPERKES, Sweepstakes 6 months and under 9 months, Dogs.
First $21.20 Second $15.92 Third $10.60 Fourth $5.32
First $21.20 Second $15.92 Third $10.60 Fourth $5.32

(5) (5) DELAMER WINDSWEPT ISLAND ESCORT, NP487549/04, 10/02/17. Breeder, K Nuovo-Re. By GCH DeLaMer Summer Hotter Than Others — DeLaMer Saltwater Kisses And Star Fish Wishes. Owner, Marion B. Johnson.


SCHIPPERKES, Sweepstakes 9 months and under 12 months, Dogs.
First $15.90 Second $11.94 Third $7.95
First $15.90 Second $11.94 Third $7.95


SCHIPPERKES, Sweepstakes 12 months and under 18 months, Dogs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registered Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder, Owner, Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DELAMER I SEA SALTY TOO</td>
<td>NP451060/01</td>
<td>11/07/16</td>
<td>By GCHB Delamer Overboard — Owyhee See The Magic At DeLaMer. Owner, Krista J. Nuovo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FULLMOON REBEL JUST FOR KIDS</td>
<td>NP467504/01</td>
<td>03/26/17</td>
<td>Breeder, K Morrison. By Rejen Winds Of Change For Fullmoon — Ch Kayentas Fun Fun Fun. Owner, Krisha Morrison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FREON I WON'T BACK DOWN</td>
<td>NP453730/03</td>
<td>02/12/17</td>
<td>Breeder, D Ramsey &amp; Dr M Kraus &amp; K Morrison. By GCHB Whispering Pines Lover Boy, DM DS — Ch Fullmoom Ever In Your Favor. Owner, JeriAnn Rowe &amp; Bryan Mueller &amp; Dr Mary Kraus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHIPPERKES, Sweepstakes 6 months and under 9 months, Bitches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registered Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder, Owner, Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>OYWHEE'S JUKEBOX BABY</td>
<td>NP479322/01</td>
<td>10/09/17</td>
<td>Breeder, Owner. By GCH DeLaMer Summer Hotter Than Others — Owyhee's Animation. Owner, Gay Kuehnel-Hisatake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DELAMER'S S DIDEBS BLACK CORAL</td>
<td>NP487549/03</td>
<td>10/02/17</td>
<td>Breeder, K Nuovo-Roe. By GCH DeLaMer Summer Hotter Than Others — DeLaMer Saltwater Kisses And Starfish Wishes. Owner, Debbie Studwell &amp; Krista Nuovo-Roe &amp; Debra DellaMonica.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DELAMER MERMAID KISSES AND STARFISH WISHES</td>
<td>NP487549/01</td>
<td>10/02/17</td>
<td>Breeder, Owner. By GCHB DeLaMer Summer Hotter Than Others — DeLaMer Saltwater Kisses And Starfish Wishes. Owner, Krista J Nuovo-Roe.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHIPPERKES, Sweepstakes 9 months and under 12 months, Bitches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registered Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder, Owner, Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KIARA-N-MAESTROS SPICED RUM</td>
<td>NP474811/01</td>
<td>06/17/17</td>
<td>By Ch Shalako Bacardi At Kiara — Maestros Promise To Shalako. Owner, Vicki &amp; Gary Hester &amp; Glenda &amp; Charles Hernandez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>KIARA-N-MAESTROS TORCHED CHERRY</td>
<td>NP474811/02</td>
<td>06/17/17</td>
<td>Breeder, Owners. By Ch Shalako Bacardi At Kiara — Maestros Promise To Shalako. Owner, Gary &amp; Vickie Hester &amp; Glenda &amp; Charles Hernandez.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHIPPERKES, Sweepstakes 12 months and under 18 months, Bitches.

First $15.90  Second $11.94  Third $7.95
First $15.90  Second $11.94  Third $7.95


Best in Sweepstakes $37.44............................ 110
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes $18.72 .................. 103
Best in Sweepstakes $37.44............................ 118
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes $18.72 ....... 117 ..
VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
Monday Judge: Betsy Horn Humer
Tuesday Judge: Janet Cohen

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES CLASSES
Veteran sweepstakes is open to all dogs who are 8 years of age, or older. A dog does not have to be entered in the regular classes at this show.
Veteran dog, 8 years and under 10 years
Veteran dog, 10 years and under 12 years
Veteran dog, 12 years and older
Veteran bitches, 8 years and under 10 years
Veteran bitches, 10 years and under 12 years
Veteran bitches, 12 years and older

The six class winners will compete for Best in Veteran Sweepstakes & Best of Opposite Sex in Veteran Sweepstakes.

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES MONEY PRIZES
35% of total Sweepstakes fees will be retained by SCA for expenses
Best in Sweepstakes ................................................................. 10%
Best of Opposite Sex To Best In Sweeps .................................... 5%
First Prize in Each Class ......................................................... 40% of entry fee left for that class
Second Prize in Each Class ..................................................... 30% of entry fee left for that class
Third Prize in Each Class ....................................................... 20% of entry fee left for that class
Fourth Prize in Each Class ...................................................... 10% of entry fee left for that class
Undistributed funds revert to the Club. All Cash prizes rounded to the nearest dollar amount. The six class winners will compete for Best in Sweepstakes & Best Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes.

SCHIPPERKES, Veteran Sweepstakes 10 years and under 12 years, Dogs.

First $15.90  Second $11.94  Third $7.95
First $15.90  Second $11.94  Third $7.95

(55)  (55)

(57)  (57)

(97)  (97)
* CH SANDEVEL'S YAMAKAMY WEEKEND, NP167566/01, 05/20/07. Breeder, S King & R Chumbley & Dr M Kraus. By Ch Sandevel Days Of Thunder — Ch Sandevel's Heart On Fire. Owner, Dr. Mary Kraus & Diane Ramsey.

SCHIPPERKES, Veteran Sweepstakes 12 years and over, Dogs.

First $5.30
First $5.30

(99)  (99)
* GCHB. MINNEKA'S DUST IN THE WIND, NP051409/01, 11/10/03. Breeder, Owners. By Ch. Mentha's The Perfect Storm — Ch. Minneka Call The Wind Mariah. Owner, Dr. Mary Kraus & Diane & Margaret Ramsey.

SCHIPPERKES, Veteran Sweepstakes 8 years and under 10 years, Bitches.

First $15.90  Second $11.94  Third $7.95  Fourth $5.32
First $21.20  Second $15.92  Third $10.60  Fourth $5.32


50  50

(52)  (52)
CH RIPTIDE'S I TOLD YOU SO AT DIEDEB, NP217666/01, 10/13/08. Breeder, Owners. By Didebs Mr Mojo Rising — Ch. Riptides I Dare Ya. Owner, Debbie Studwell & Colleen McCarthy & Lynzze Grispin.
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SCHIPPERKES, Veteran Sweepstakes 10 years and under 12 years, Bitches.
First $15.90    Second $11.94    Third $7.95
First $15.90    Second $11.94    Third $7.95

GCH DANTE WILDFIRE, NP190525/01, 10/04/07. Breeder, A & J Gossman. By GCH Dante’s All Fired Up Hof — Ch Dante See You At The Top. Owner, Amy Gossman & Carissa Boettcher.

CH EBONY SAND’S NIGHTCAP, NP166516/01, 01/02/07. Breeder, Owners. By Ch Ebony Sand’s Kamikaze — Ch Ebony San’s Quite A Dilemma. Owner, Kathy Navarrete & Lisa Haines.

GCHB PETITE TOUTOU NOIRE NAUTI KISSES IN THE NIG, NP196046/02, 01/12/08. Breeder, G Englemark & K Nuovo. By Ch DeLaMer Nauti By Nature — Ch DeLaMer Kiss O’Flame. Owner, Karen L Ward.

SCHIPPERKES, Veteran Sweepstakes 12 years and over, Bitches.
First $15.90    Second $11.94    Third $7.95
First $15.90    Second $11.94    Third $7.95

GCHB. SANDEVEL’S LIGHT MY FIRE, NP063172/02, 05/11/04. Breeder, Owners. By Gch. Dante’s All Fired Up — Ch. Sandevel’s keep Your Eye On Me. Owner, Sandra E. King.


Best in Veteran Sweepstakes $20.28.
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Veteran Sweepstakes $10.14
Best in Veteran Sweepstakes $21.84.
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Veteran Sweepstakes $10.92
REGULAR CLASSES

Monday Judge: John Constantine-Amodei
Tuesday Judge: Joan Goldstein

SCHIPPERKES, Puppy 6 months and under 9 months, Dogs.

(5) (5) DELAMER WINDSWEPT ISLAND ESCORT, NP487549/04, 10/02/17. Breeder, K Nuovo-Re. By GCH DeLaMer Summer Hotter Than Others — DeLaMer Saltwater Kisses And Star Fish Wishes. Owner, Marion B. Johnson.


SCHIPPERKES, Puppy 9 months and under 12 months, Dogs.


SCHIPPERKES, 12 to 18 month, Dogs.


SCHIPPERKES, Bred-by-Exhibitor, Dogs.


(135) (135) * VICTORIA'S WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE, NP461962/05, 03/23/17. Breeder, M Kasten & J Moore. By Ch Dotsu's In Command Of It All CDX — CH Tumbleweed's Hear Me Roar. Owner, Michele Kasten.

139 KURAKUMA'S CHRISTOPHER ROBIN, NP425790/02, 02/20/16. Breeder, Owner. By Kurakuma It Came Upon A Midnight Clear — CH Kurakuma Walk thru Fire To Fullmoon. Owner, Dawn Bannister.


SCHIPPERKES, American-bred, Dogs.


1 (101)  (101)  * KIARA-N-MAESTRO'S WYNN JUSTICE IS SERVED TO SARA, NP448973/02, 09/06/16. Breeder, v & G Hester & C Hernandez. By Ch Shalako Bacardi At Kiara — Maestro's Promise To Shalako. Owner, Sarah Name & Vicki Hester & Glenda & Charles Hernandez.

SCHIPPERKES, Open, Dogs.


(27)  27  MINNEKA ABUGASLIFE.BN RE, NP401899/01, 05/06/15. Breeder, Dr M Kraus. By Ch Sandevel Minneka As The Thunder Rolls — Ch Zephyr's Curious Time After Time. Owner, Kathleen Sweet.


Winners Dog .................... Reserve .................... Points ..................... Dogs ......................

SCHIPPERKES, Puppy 6 months and under 9 months, Bitches.


(112)  (112)  * OWYHEE'S JUKEBOX BABY, NP479322/01, 10/09/17. Breeder, Owner. By GCH DeLaMer Summer Hotter Than Others — Owyhee's Animation. Owner, Gay Kuehnel-Hisatake.

(114)  (114)  DELAMER'S N DIDEB'S BLACK CORAL, NP487549/03, 10/02/17. Breeder, K Nuovo-Roe. By GCH DeLaMer Summer Hotter Than Others — DeLaMer Saltwater Kisses And Starfish Wishes. Owner, Debbie Studwell & Krista Nuovo-Roe & Debra DellaMonica.


SCHIPPERKES, Puppy 9 months and under 12 months, Bitches.

(120)  (120)  * KIARA-N-MAESTROS SPICED RUM, NP474811/01, 06/17/17. Breeder, Owners. By Ch Shalako Bacardi At Kiara — Maestros Promise To Shalako. Owner, Vicki & Gary Hester & Glenda & Charles Hernandez.

(124)  

SCHIPPERKES, 12 to 18 month, Bitches.  
(126) (126)  
*DELORAN’S ON BOARD VIKING, NP456993/02, 02/24/17. Breeder, U Hutton. By Ch Oasis Fasten Your Seat Belts — Ch Deloran’s Good Witch Of The North. Owner, Leisl Shagen.  

(128) (128)  

(130) (130)  

SCHIPPERKES, Bred-by-Exhibitor, Bitches.  
(12)  

(88)  

(94)  
*KIARA BRANDY ON MY MIND WITH SARAVA, NP451333/01, 09/20/16. Breeder, Owners. By Ch Shalakio Bacardi At Kiara — Ch Kiara’s Indigo Sarava. Owner, Gary & Vickie Hester & Sara Name.  

See below for #16

SCHIPPERKES, American-bred, Bitches.  
(12)  

(88)  

(94)  
*KIARA BRANDY ON MY MIND WITH SARAVA, NP451333/01, 09/20/16. Breeder, Owners. By Ch Shalakio Bacardi At Kiara — Ch Kiara’s Indigo Sarava. Owner, Gary & Vickie Hester & Sara Name.  

See below for #16

SCHIPPERKES, Open, Bitches.  
(12)  

(88)  

(94)  
*KIARA BRANDY ON MY MIND WITH SARAVA, NP451333/01, 09/20/16. Breeder, Owners. By Ch Shalakio Bacardi At Kiara — Ch Kiara’s Indigo Sarava. Owner, Gary & Vickie Hester & Sara Name.  

See below for #16
SCHIPPERKES, Veteran Class 10 to 12, Dogs.
1 1
2 3
3 2

SCHIPPERKES, Veteran Class 12 and Over, Dogs.
(99) (99)  * GCHB. MINNEKA’S DUST IN THE WIND, NP051409/01, 11/10/03. Breeder, Owners. By Ch. Mentha’s The Perfect Storm — Ch. Minneka Call The Wind Mariah. Owner, Dr. Mary Kraus & Diane & Margaret Ramsey.
1 A

SCHIPPERKES, Veteran Class 8 to 10, Bitches.
(52) (52)  CH RIPTIDE’S I TOLD YOU SO AT DIDEB, NP217666/01, 10/13/08. Breeder, Owners. By Didebs Mr Mojo Rising — Ch. Riptides I Dare Ya. Owner, Debbie Studwell & Colleen McCarthy & Lynzze Grispin.
1 1
2 2

SCHIPPERKES, Veteran Class 10 to 12, Bitches.
1 1
(86) (86)  * CH EBONY SAND’S NIGHTCAP, NP166516/01, 01/02/07. Breeder, Owners. By Ch Ebony Sand’s Kamikaze — Ch Ebony San’s Quite A Dilemma. Owner, Kathy Navarrete & Lisa Haines.
3 2
(92) (92)  * GCHB PETITE TOUTOU NOIRE NAUTI KISSES IN THE NIG, NP196046/02, 01/12/08. Breeder, EnglishMark & K Nuovo. By Ch DeLaMer Nauti By Nature — Ch DeLaMer Kiss O’Flame. Owner, Karen L Ward.
2 3

SCHIPPERKES, Veteran Class 12 and Over, Bitches.
(60) (60)  GCHB. SANDEVEL’S LIGHT MY FIRE, NP063172/02, 05/11/04. Breeder, Owners. By Gch. Dante’s All Fired Up — Ch. Sandevel’s keep Your Eye On Me. Owner, Sandra E. King.
A A
A A
1 1

SCHIPPERKES, Best of Breed Competition.
A A
A A


35 35  CH DELAMER SALT HEIR, NP438109/02, 07/02/16. Breeder, Owner. By GCHB DeLaMer Overboard — Ch DeLaMer Shining Star Fish. Dog. Owner, Krista J. Nuovo.


87 87  CH OWYHEE'S THERABYRINTH AT DAILYREAM, NP383955/01, 11/08/14. Breeder, G Kuehnel-Hisatake. By Ch Owlhey's This Feels Like Magic — Ch Owlhey's Figure Me Out. Dog. Owner, Brian M Carbone.


97 97  * CH SANDEVEL'S YAMAKAMYWEEKEND, NP167566/01, 05/20/07. Breeder, S. King & R. Chumbley & Dr M Kraus. By Ch Sandevil Days Of Thunder — Ch Sandevel's Heart On Fire. Dog. Owner, Dr. Mary Kraus & Diane Ramsey.


106 106  CH DELAMER I'M NO FLUKE, NP404604/01, 06/04/15. Breeder, Owner. By Ch. Owyhee This Feels Like Magic — Ch. Delamer I'm No Angel Fish. Bitch. Owner, Edeltraud Laurin & Janiro Laurin, (Krista J. Nuovo, Agent).


(146) (146) * CH. TUMBLEWEED'S VICTORIA'S STAIRWAY TO HEAVEN, NP316058/03, 05/15/12. Breeder, J. Moore. By Ch. Dotsu's In Command of It All,CDX — Ch. Fullmoon Nauti At Mte DAradan. Bitch. Owner, Michele Kasten.

Best of Breed ................... Best of Winners ................. Best of Opposite Sex ..................
Select Dog ...............  Select Bitch ............... Awards of Merit ....................................... 
Best Puppy ................... Best Bred-by-Exhibitor................. Best Veteran..................
Best of Breed ................... Best of Winners ................. Best of Opposite Sex ..................
Select Dog ...............  Select Bitch ............... Awards of Merit ....................................... 

SCHIPPERKES, Owner Handled Series Competition.
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(94) *KIARA BRANDY ON MY MIND WITH SARAVA, NP451333/01, 09/20/16. Breeder, Owners. By Ch Shalalko Bicardi At Kiara — Ch Kiara's Indigo Sarava. Bitch. Owner, Gary & Vickie Hester & Sara Name.

(97) *CH SANDEVEL'S YAMAKAMY WEEKEND, NP167566/01, 05/20/07. Breeder, S King & R Chumbley & Dr M. Kraus. By Ch Sandevel Days Of Thunder — Ch Sandevel's Heart On Fire. Dog. Owner, Dr. Mary Kraus & Diane Ramsey.

(99) *GCHB. MINNEKA'S DUST IN THE WIND, NP051409/01, 11/10/03. Breeder, Owners. By Ch. Mentha's The Perfect Storm — Ch Minneka Call The Wind Mariah. Dog. Owner, Dr. Mary Kraus & Diane & Margaret Ramsey.


(146) * CH. TUMBLEWEED’S VICTORIA’S STAIRWAY TO HEAVEN, NP316058/03, 05/15/12. Breeder, J. Moore. By Ch. Dotsu’s In Command of It All,CDX — Ch. Fullmoon Nauti At Mte DAradan. Bitch. Owner, Michele Kasten.


Owner-Handled Best of Breed ................................
Owner-Handled Best of Breed ..........................
MONDAY OBEDIENCE CLASSES

NOVICE CLASS "A"
Judge: Nancy Withers

NO  NA5  FULLMOON TOBY TYLER,PCD BN RN CGC, NP262982/03. 04/26/10. Breeder, D Wilcox & K Morrison. By Ch DeLaMer Nauti Bt Nature — Ch Kurakuma’s All Bets Are Off. SCHIPPERKES. Dog. Owner, Jacqueline H Silverman & Kristin Morrison.

First ......................
Score ......................

NOVICE CLASS "B"
Judge: Nancy Withers


First ................. Second ............
Score .............. Score ..............

OPEN CLASS "A"
Judge: Nancy Withers


First ..............
Score ..............

OPEN CLASS "B"
Judge: Nancy Withers


First ............
Score ............
UTILITY CLASS "A"
Judge: Nancy Withers


First  ............
Score  ............

UTILITY CLASS "B"
Judge: Nancy Withers


First  305
Score  191

Highest Scoring Dog In Regular Classes  OB 201/196 1/2
Highest Scoring Dog In Open "B" & Utility Combined  OB201/UB305 (387 1/2)

GRADUATE NOVICE
Judge: Nancy Withers


First  ............
Score  ............

BEGINNER NOVICE “B”
Judge: Nancy Withers


First  951 Second  ............
Score  194 Score  ............
PREFERRED OPEN
Judge: Nancy Withers

PN735  SHERADIN SMOOTH TALKER, CDX BN GN GO RAES NA NAJ NF, NP181136/02. 09/17/07.
SCHIPPERKES. Dog. Owner, Dede Freeman, (Obed. UA257).

First ......................
Score ......................
TUESDAY OBEEDIENCE CLASSES

NOVICE CLASS "A"
Judge: Mrs. Betsy Horn Humer

NO. NA5 FULLMOON TOBY TYLER, PCD BN RN CGC, NP262982/03. 04/26/10. Breeder, D Wilcox & K Morrison. By Ch DeLaMer Nauti Bt Nature — Ch Kurakuma’s All Bets Are Off. SCHIPPERKES. Dog. Owner, Jacqueline H Silverman & Kristin Morrison.

First
Score

NOVICE CLASS "B"
Judge: Mrs. Betsy Horn Humer


First 71
Second
Score 171 1/2

OPEN CLASS "A"
Judge: Mrs. Betsy Horn Humer


First
Score

OPEN CLASS "B"
Judge: Mrs. Betsy Horn Humer


First 201
Score 195 1/2
UTILITY CLASS "A"
Judge: Mrs. Betsy Horn Humer

NO.  UA257 SHERADIN SMOOTH TALKER, CDX BN GN GO RAES5 NA NAJ NF, NP181136/02. 09/17/07.

First ..............
Score ..............

UTILITY CLASS "B"
Judge: Mrs. Betsy Horn Humer


First 305..............
Score 195..............

Highest Scoring Dog In Regular Classes. OB201/195 1/2

Highest Scoring Dog In Open "B" & Utility Combined. OB201/UB305 (390 1/2)

GRADUATE NOVICE
Judge: Mrs. Betsy Horn Humer


First ..............
Score ..............

BEGINNER NOVICE “B”
Judge: Mrs. Betsy Horn Humer


First 951.............. Second 952.............. Third ..............
Score 197.............. Score 186.............. Score ..............

First ......................

Score  ......................
MONDAY RALLY CLASSES

RALLY NOVICE A
Judge: Mrs. Nancy Withers

95 . . . RB5 DELAMER FAN MAIL FROM SOME FLOUNDER, NP404604/03. 06/04/15. Breeder, K Nuovo. By Ch Owyhee's This Feels Like Magic — Ch DeLaMer I’m No Angel Fish. SCHIPPERKES. Dog. Owner, Cindy Cather & Michael Murphy.

96 RF400 xfr Advanced A
First 400 Second 5
Score 96

RALLY NOVICE B
Judge: Mrs. Nancy Withers


RALLY INTERMEDIATE
Judge: Mrs. Nancy Withers

82 . . . RD300 FULLMOON TOBY TYLER, PCD BN RN CGC, NP262982/03. 04/26/10. Breeder, D Wilcox & K Morrison. By Ch DeLaMer Nauti Bt Nature — Ch Kurakuma's All Bets Are Off. SCHIPPERKES. Dog. Owner, Jacqueline H Silverman & Kristin Morrison.

96 RD301 xfr AA
First 200
Score 90

96 RD302 xfr Intermediate
First 302 Second 300 Third
Score 96 Score 82 Score

RALLY ADVANCED A
Judge: Mrs. Nancy Withers


NQ RD301 xfr Intermediate
First
Score
RALLY ADVANCED B
Judge: Mrs. Nancy Withers


First 600  Second 601
Score 88  Score 77
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TUESDAY RALLY CLASSES

RALLY NOVICE A
Judge: Mrs. Betsy Horn Humer

RB5  DELAMER FAN MAIL FROM SOME FLOUNDER, NP404604/04. 06/04/15. Breeder, K Nuovo. By Ch Owyhee's This Feels Like Magic — Ch DeLaMer I'm No Angel Fish. SCHIPPERKES. Dog. Owner, Cindy Cather & Michael Murphy.

First 400  Score 94

RALLY NOVICE B
Judge: Mrs. Betsy Horn Humer


First 200  Score 93

RALLY INTERMEDIATE
Judge: Mrs. Betsy Horn Humer

RD300  FULLMOON TOBY TYLER,PCD BN RN CGC, NP262982/03. 04/26/10. Breeder, D Wilcox & K Morrison. By Ch DeLaMer Nauti Bt Nature — Ch Kurakuma's All Bets Are Off. SCHIPPERKES. Dog. Owner, Jacqueline H Silverman & Kristin Morrison.


NQ  RB5  300

First 302  Second 300  Third 71

RALLY ADVANCED A
Judge: Mrs. Betsy Horn Humer


First 71  Score 98
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RALLY ADVANCED B
Judge: Mrs. Betsy Horn Humer


First 601   Second ————
Score 87   Score ————